DINE-IN MENU
thank you for joining us!

beef
Sizzling "Boneless" Kal Bi
char-broiled Korean-style short ribs
served over stir-fried Asian greens & kim chee

"Isle Style" Pulehu Short Ribs

boneless short ribs seasoned & grilled with a local flavor
served with a chili pepper water & shoyu sauce

market

market

pork

Pan-Fried Island Pork Chops

fresh cut pork chops seasoned & pan-fried to a golden brown

$26

Lilikoi BBQ Baby Back Ribs

$21.50

Crispy Skin Roast Pork

$15

Crispy Skin Roast Pork Poke

$15.25

char-broiled tender pork baby back ribs
basted with our house lilikoi BBQ sauce

served with traditional hot mustard & shoyu
crispy skin roast pork, grape tomatoes, sweet & green
onions tossed in our house citrus shoyu vinaigrette sauce

chicken

Signature Garlic Chicken

$16

AKA "Spicy Chicken"
battered boneless chicken deep-fried & dipped in our house garlic
Chicken Katsu
$16
deep fried boneless seasoned chicken rolled in panko
served with house dipping sauce

Misoyaki Chicken

$16
char-broiled boneless chicken marinated in our house miso sauce

Kal Bi Chicken

$16
char-broiled boneless chicken marinated in our house kal bi sauce

fresh catch
Poke of the day

market

Chef's Special of the day

market

Nori Furikake Crusted Fish

market

served on a bed of fresh spring mix

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

rice
Signature Fried Rice

$15

char siu, portuguese sausage, & bacon
peas & carrots, & green onions

Kim Chee Fried Rice

$16.50

Lup Cheong Fried Rice

$17.50

"Da Works" Fried Rice

$18

Bowl of Furikake White Rice

$5.25

Side Style Yakisoba

$15

Kim Chee Yakisoba

$16.50

our Signature Fried Rice with kim chee
our Signature Fried Rice with lup cheong sausage

our Signature Fried Rice with kim chee & lup cheong sausage

fried noodles

sun brand yakisoba (wheat noodles) sauteed with garden vegetables
topped with kamaboko (fish cake), char siu, & chinese parsley
side style yakisoba with kim chee

fresh salads
Farmer's Salad

fresh spring mix, bay shrimp, sweet onions,
grape tomatoes, avocado, & capers
house red wine vinaigrette

$11.25/$18.25

Chinese Chicken Salad

$10.25/$17.25
mixed greens, won bok, celery, bean sprouts,& shredded chicken breast
house oriental-style dressing

House Green Salad

fresh spring mix, cucumbers, tomatoes, & crumbled bleu cheese
house red wine vinaigrette

more
sides
Edamame (Soybeans)
seasoned with hawaiian salt brine

$9/$16

$9.25

Garlic Edamame

$10.25

Shoestring French Fries
Garlic Shoestring French Fries
Side Potato Mac Salad
Side Kim Chee

$10.25
$11.25

sauteed with fresh garlic & our house garlic butter

$4.25
$4.75

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

